IS A STUDENT IN IMMINENT DANGER?
Risk of death or injury is high.
Student has a plan for suicide or violent attack and access to lethal means.

Suicidal ideation – thoughts or an unusual preoccupation about suicide may present in various ways:
- Self-harm
- Detailed planning
- Expressions of past bullying, trauma, abuse
- Past attempts of self, close friends, or family
- Suicide of close friends or family
- Written expressions in assignments, emails, class discussion board posts
- Distressing or concerning social media posts
- Significant change in attendance, participation, assignment completion/performance, overall behavior

YES
Risk is HIGH!
Student has a plan for suicide or violent attack and access to lethal means

CALL 911
or
SC Police (734) 462-4424
Or 4424 from any campus phone
SC PD will connect with the Licensed Counselor on staff

MAYBE
STUDENT IN CRISIS: experiencing intense emotional difficulty, trouble, or danger:
Call SC Police (734) 462-4424
Or 4424 from any campus phone
SC PD will connect with the Licensed Counselor on staff

NO
Risk of death or harm is not imminent but there is a cause for concern
ALWAYS
- Submit an SC aware report and we will provide support to the student
Monday-Friday 8am-5pm
- Contact or refer student to Student Relations in MC 175, (734) 462-4486, to make an appointment with a Licensed Counselor

Suicidal ideation
- Self-harm
- Detailed planning
- Expressions of past bullying, trauma, abuse
- Past attempts of self, close friends, or family
- Suicide of close friends or family
- Written expressions in assignments, emails, class discussion board posts
- Distressing or concerning social media posts
- Significant change in attendance, participation, assignment completion/performance, overall behavior

Call SC Police (734) 462-4424
Or 4424 from any campus phone
SC PD will connect with the Licensed Counselor on staff

Veterans Crisis Line
988
S U I C I D E & C R I S I S L I F E L I N E
DIAL 988 then PRESS 1

IN A CRISIS?
Text HOME to 741741 to connect with a Crisis Counselor
Free 24/7 support at your fingertips.